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�CENTER BOARD.-F •• J • McFarland ,  San Francisco, CaL-This Invention ro 
lates to the location of the center boards of boats and sailing craft of all 
kInds, bnt Is de,llrne" more particnlarly for freight·carrylng vessels. It con· 
slsts simply In employing two center boards and lacatlng the same at the 
extreme ends of the hnll. 

MUBIOAL IXBTRUMENT.-Georgc VI. Van DU Ben, Williamsburgll, N, Y.

This inveution consists in a Dovrl connection and arrangement of levers and 
valves between the plane of movement of the perforated surface or sur· 
faces, and an air chest or chests, and the keys or levers for opening thejvalves 
to tne reeds orfor Opel'ating any other mech�nt8m suitable for producing 
tones, where by throug-h such perforated surface or surfaces the mechanism 
forming the connection between it and the sounding mechanism will be opel
ated throngll the perforations to prodncethe soan(1 or note or notes deslre:l, 
of whatever }pnlZtn such notrs or sonnds are to be. 

COllnINED SEAT AND DEsK.-Rev. AllenH,Bnrn,May'sLanding,N.J.
The present Invention reiates to the combination of a aesl, or lid with a 
seat or bencb, snch lid or desit being hinged to tbe back of the seat in such a 
manner as to be raiBrld or lowered at pleasure, and when raised, Bupported 
in position by means of supporting bars properly applied thereto. 

�lACHINE FOR REFITTING CONICAL VAL vEs.-Charles F. Hs 11, Brooklyn. 
:'r. Y.-This Invention relates to a device by wllich tho conical slOp valves of 
�a.s, stoam, and water wOl"lrs may be refitted or repaired when from any 
ca.use they are rendered leaky and unfit for use. 

("{RAIN-BAND CUTTER AND FORK.-E. G. BulJis. Manchester, Iowa.-This 
invention has for its object to furnish an Improved instrument by means of 
which the bands 01 the I!"rain bnndles may be cnt at the same time that the 
hundles are pitched to the person who feeds them to tlte threshing machine, 
and by the same operation. 

PROPELLING VESSlCLS,lI!Tc.-Robert R. �pedden and Daniel F.Stafl'ord, As· 
torht, Oregon.-Thls inventlonhasforits ol)ject to furnish an Improved means 
by wUeh the motion of the waves may be used for prCilpelling vessels or 
working pnmp. or other machinery. 

rO.1stlng ore Into a large bag or receptacle composed of cotton cloth or other 
porons materIal, which wIll admIt of the gases and air passing It, bnt not 
the oxyde, the latter being retamed within the bag, and, by its snperlor 
gravity, falling to the bottom thereof anf! settling In teats or ppndent recep· 
tacles at the bottom 01 tbe bag, from whIch It Is .. moved from time to time. 
This Invention has lor its object the dispensing wIth the large bag, whIch Is 
very expensive-the g'n.ses from the ore afi'ecting th� same so that it rots in 
a vl!ry short time, and soon becomes Iuptured under the bloW3 which are 
Irlven It to cause tile oxyde which adheres to the sides of the bal!: to drop 
Into Ihe teats or receptacles made to receive It. The invention consists in 
ha ving the fum�s and I!,ases from the rousting zinc or zinc ore forGed into 
a close bulJdin�, providej with openings or apertures, over wh [ch Rcreens are 
placed, constructed in such a manner and of such m aterials as to admit of 
the ail' and gases pas,<;ing through them, but not. the oxyde. 

FERRuLE.-Archibald Shaw, Pbiladelphla, Pa.-Thls InventIon relates to " 
ncw and improved ferrulp, for the handles of tools and other implements, 
and It consi'ts In providing the interior of theferrnle with obliqne 'pnrs or 
nrojections, dIsposed or arrangerl in such a manner as to al1mit of the ferrule 
l)eit,g driven on the handle and at the same tIme prevent It from casually 
slipping off therefrom. The object of the InvcntlOn Is to obvIate the neces· 
sity of t. cks or screws being used to secnre the ferrule on the handle, as well 
as the plnching of the same externally to form a burr to slnl, Into the handle 
to e:trect the fl.ume end. 

SUOTION 0)1 VAOUUM PUMP .AND BLOWER.-John Doyle and Timothy A. 
Martin, New"York Clty.-TJllsinvention consists in arranging vnlves and air 
passages with A. hol1ow cylinder or drum, having an oscillatin� movement. 
and provided with a chamber or cllambers t') receive water, mercury or 
other fiuid, whereby an exceedingly simple and compact pump or blower is 
obtained, one not lIablG to get ont of repoir or become derang-ed by nse. 

MAOHINE FOR REGISTERING NUMBERS FOR ODOMETERs.-Henry F. Hal"t, 
New York cltv.�This Invention relates to an improved machIne or apparn· 
tus for r�gistering numbers opplicable to odometers or m3fl.SUrements of 
Qnantltles of alll<inds, snch as tb.e nnmbers of barrels of flour, bushels of 

MAILBAG }i'.A.BTENER.-S. Denison, Portln.ndville, N. Y.-Thls invention bas grain or any ether commodity that requires a tally or record of the quantity 
for its object to furnish an improved mailoag fastening by the use of which packed, storerl, weig-hcd, or handled in any manner. 
the mouth of the bag will be closad sp.curely, and which may be operated, in DITCHING 1tlACHINE.-A. II. amI P. S. Whitacre ,Morrow, Ohio.-This in-
closing and opening the bag, in less time and with less labor, than the fasten
ings now in usc. 

KNIFE AND FORK CLEANEIl.-John Merritt, New York clty,-This Inven· 
tlon has for Its object to fUrnish an improved machine by means of which 
knives and forks may be qnickly and ttlOronghly cleaned. 

vention relates to!1ll improvement in the conBtruc�ion of a machine for cut
ting ditches buitahle for .laying tIle for draining lands, or pipe of any kind, 
and consists in a sled worked lly tackle Jlnd supporting a frame carrying the 
mach!nery, in such manner that the frame can be raised and lowered to cut 
the ditch to anyreqnlred depth. 

l DECEMBER 28, 1867. 

R. S. B., ofN. Y., alluding to the inquiry of S. W. P., in No. 
23, for a water·proof pa�te; "Calico printers whon they wish to leave 
white figures on a dark gronnd use what they term a 'res1st paste 'to 
. cover snch places as are deslgne(l to be unaffected by the dye. If the In· 
zredients of this paste wera tnown it might be what S. W. P., desires." 
This "resist paste "Is lib. of blnacetate o f  copper (distilled verdlgrj,),3 
lb •• sulphate of copper dIssolved In 1 gal. water. This solntion to be 
thIckened wIth 2 Ibs. gnm sonegal, lib. llritish gnm and 4lbs. pipe clay; 
addIng afterward, 2 oz. nitrate of copper as a dellqneseent. 

M. A. H., ofVt.-" I have a surplus of water power and de
sire to know the probable cost of the appuatus fJrprodnclng the electri c 
light, with a view of employing my snrplns power In tllat dIrection.' A 
Eerviceable magneto-electrical machine for giving light is qulte expensive. 

Parties in want of Fine Tools or Machinists' Suppl:es send 
forprlce lI,t to Goodnow & Wightman, 23 Cornhlll, Boston, Mass. 

Pattern Letters and Figures f or inventors, etc., to put on pat
terns for castings, are made bv Knight Brothers, Seneca Falls, N, Y. 

Allen & Needles, 41 South Water street, Philadelphia, Man
ufactnrers of Allen's Patent Antl·Lamlna, for removln� and preventing 
Seale in steam boilers. 

All Parties having any article to sell through an agent, ad
dress, with circular, etc., Box 499 Oil City, Pa. 

Manufacturers ·of Tag Holders will please send address to 
Box 1019, St. Panl, MInn. 

Ilfanufactul'ers of Prcsses for making Castor Oil, address or 
send circnlar to F. M. Peck, P. O. Box 190, Montg�mery, Ala. 

Manufacturers of Cotton-Spinning and Knitting Machinery 
send circular and price list to W. L. Jones, Holly Springs, Mi�s. 

Dr. W. Spillman, Marion Station, l'Y1iss.,wishes to correspond 
with mannfaetnrers of bnckshot or bnllets, either conical or spherical. 

CnURN.-Thoma. BI,blllg, Bnckslown,Penn.-Thls invention has for Its ob WINDOW SRAD:e RACK AND PULLEY FASTENING.-Wm. H. Woods, Phila. Toy Makers-One-half of Patent Right of Toy Wind Wheel 
.ject to furnish an improved cnnrn convenlently anel easily operated, and delphia, Pa.-Thi' InvenLion relates to an Improvement In constrncting a given away! Address Dr. W. H. Benson, Norfolk, Va. 
which will do Its work qnlcklyand thoroughly. fastening for window shades and consists In" metal rack to be attached Ver · l\-Iilton Darling, East Macdonough, Chenango Co., N. Y., 

SAW BUOK.-Henry J. Dill, Cnmmlngton, M.ss.-Thls Invention relates to tlcally as usnal to the side of the window tramc for holding the cord con· 
the manner in which a stick of ftrewood,or cord wood, 1s held l�st or secured 
In the saw bnckfor the purpose of sawing It Intosnitable len)!:tlls, and It con· 
slsts In arranging adjnstable t,oothed clamps for holding the Btlck. which 
clamps are bronght In contact with It by bearing npon a treddle with the 
fo"l. 

nected with the shade by means of a lever dog that works In a longltndinal wishes the address of those that want broom handles for the year 1868. 
slo'J in. the rack and is engaged and disengaged with the teeth thereot by 
moving the lever In and ont of the slot to be secnred in places when engaged 

A. B. Woodbury, Winchester, N. H., wants to sell two val
uable patentB-Jnc!r-Spinnlng ImpI'ovements. 

by a swlvelknob on which I. a pnlley tha. cover. the cord of the shade. 
:"ENCE PosT.-WarrenH.Shay,Sylvanla, Ohlo.-This Invention relates to E. C. Tainter, Worcester, Mass., wants to sell a good set of 

Sash and Door Machinery, nsed only six months. 
PLATFOR�r SCALES.-D. Hazzard, Milton, Del.-This invent.1on relates to a aD impJ'ov.ed lllf'thod of constructing fence posts and consists in forming 

new ancllmDroved method of constructing scales of the platform kind, and It them of planl< nprlghts supported by brae.,. _Ii IWd tQgetherby cros, tics Parties desiring any of their new ideas put into practical 
consists in attaching fL spiral spring to a spindle, to the top end of which spin- aud keys, form,or'Wanttl1g Kny lie" 'Bl"JTBl'trtoJ51Ti"VCIItWfermanufactur1ng purposes. 
die the platform is secnred, and ·to the bottom end of which a rod and index CLOTRES'W ABRING MACRINE.-John D. Swartz, Mllto;), P •. -This Inven. etc .. oddress, with confidence, A. E. W., Inventor and Drartsman, 11! Ful· 
finger 18 attacherl. so that when an article, to be welf(hed, is placed on the 
platform, the weight of tile article will act upon the spring and be indicated 
by t!1O finger. 

tion relates to a new and improved clothes-wa�hing' machi.ne of that class 
which are provided w ith an 03cHlating rubber and a concave of rollers. 

ton street,N. Y. Heferences given. 

MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD fTEMS, 

For the benefit of the UnionP.cific railroad, the base of the Rocky Monn· 
talns has been fixed at the base of the mack lIllls, a distance of 6'6�7 miles 

WASHING MACIIINE.-S. "1', CurtIss, Sugar Grove, Pa.-·rhis invention ro_ 
lates to a new and improved method of constructing washing machines, and 
consists in the arrangement of three fin ted revolvIng rollers In a snitable 
washing box or vessel. 

COMBINED TRY SQUARE AND BEvEL.-Samuel N .  Batchelder, Prairie dn 
ChIen, WIs.-This Invention consists in attachIng the blade of a try square to 
tbe stock In snchamanner that it can beset and fastened at any desired angle 
by operating a hook slide and set screws. 

RAILROAD fLuLR AND CHAIRs.-John H.Downing, Salem, :Mass.-This in
vention relates to an improveme!1tin railroafi raUsand chairs, and contlists in 
formmg the ralls In tlVO parts, to lIe side by side, wIth lap·jolnt.s combined 
.with naITOW chairs. haviu.!!' single heads placed on each side of .the rail to 
clamp ti,e two parts toe:cLher at tho,ioint" and fasten them to the ties. west of Cheyenne, and, according to the railway surveys 525'078 miles from 

:"IACillNE FO" STRETORING CLOTH.-A. C. Corpe, Stafford, Conn,-Thls In· Omaha. 

STEAM ENGINE.-J. F. Troxel, Bloomsvllle, Ohlo.-This inventIon relat,s 
to a new and improved method 01 constructing steam engines, whereby the 
same are greatly increased in power and effectiveness, an{l consists in oper
atlng" ntHllber of pistolls In one cylinder. 

STOVE.-T. W. Wisner, Rowell, Mich.-This Invention relates to It. new and 
improved method of construct1ng those stoves wllich are used for drying- pur. 
poses, or for heating water, or steamIng vegetables, and tor all other pur
poses of a similar nature, and the invention consIsts in rendering thc stove 
portable by providing for snpportlng the same on trnck wheels,whlch allows 
of Its bsinlr transported from place to place, as may be reqnlred. 

venti on relates to a new and Improved machine for stretching cloth, with a 
view of rendering the same smooth and enfolding sucb portion of the sel
vedges which m.y have been rolled over in the manipnlatioIts to which it 
was snbjected o.fter being taken from the loom: 

�lACHINE FOR SHARPENING SA ws.-E. B. Rich, South Boston, :Mass.-Thls 
invention relates to a machine for the sharpening of 5MV blarles, whether 
I)traight or circular, and consists in the combination of a revolving or rotat
Ing "rlnding- wheel, made of any snitable material, and a I)older fvr the Baw· 
blade, w arranlred too:ether that as the grinding wheel revolves the saw will 
be presenterl to the same, or the wheel to the saw-blade, in such a manner as 
to produce the desired sharpE'ning of the teetb', jn regular orrler and 8ucces
sion. 

DOOR SPRING.-Rndolph Scbrader.lndi.uapoli"Ind.-The present Invention 
FURNAOE nOT-AIR Br�AST.-Uichard Long, Chillicothe, Ohio.-ThiJ inven- relates to a spring for rloors, that being properly connected with the door 

Uonrelatcs to a new and Improved method of constructing anrl arrapging the will operate to close, whether wheu op ened it swings inside or outside 
air pIpes for he.ting the air blast for fnrnaces for smeltinf! and redneing the throngh the casing to the door, the "pring being especially applicable to 
ores in the manufacture of iron, baving particular reference to the materials 
of which the "Ir pipe Is formed, the method of Its constrnctlon, and also to 
the materials and method of constrnctlon of tbe snpportlng walls. 

PRINTING POINTERS.-R. W.Macgowan, New York city.-This invention 
relates to anew and improved application of pOinters to printlng presses for 
registering the sheets of paper as they are fed to the press. Hitherto tllese 
pOinters have been operated "ntomatlcally, from the rnnning parts of the 
press,nllowed to remain in an elevated or nearlyuprighc position,and through 
tile sheet until the fingers or nippers of the cylinder arrive In proper position 
to grasp the sheet, at which time the pOinters are nra wn down and the sheet 
released, so tbat It may be connected with the cylinder, and related with the 
same in order to receive the impression. This improvement CODsi!'lts in apply
in:r a "prIng or an eqnlvalent weight to the pOinters, the latter being pivoted 
at their lower ends, or attn.ched to axes and all constructed and arranged in 
such a manner that the pOinters will hold the sheets properly In position on 
the foed board, and the nippers of the cylinder allowed to draw the sheet off 
from the points �n acconnt of the latter yielding or being allowed to be dra wn 
down nnder the slight pnll of the sheet, the spr;ngs or weights throwing the 
pOints back to tllelr original position as soon as the sheet is w;thdrawn . 

CLEA.NER FOR LAMP CHIMNEYS, ETC.-R. B. Mu�son, Chamoaign, Ill.-This 
j nvention relates to an improved cleaner for lamp chimneys, bottles, nnd 
other hollow ware. 

SAWYER'S RULE.-Thomas Carter, Lonlsville, Ky.-This invention relates 
to an improved sawyer's rule, and consists of a rule on which is a scale show
ing at a �I"nce the nnmber of boards or planks, of any desIred thickness, 
whIch can be sawn from a log of any given dIameter. 

WINDOW SCREEN.-A. W. Griffith, Roxbnry, Mass.-Thls Invention relates 
to an improven:.ent in window screens, and consists in a screen wound round 
r. spring roller at foot of a window, and attached to the bottom of the lower 
SMh 80 that on opening the window tbe screen opens with It, admItting the 
air but excluding insects, and on closing the sash the screen winds up 
it'elf. 

SHOV�L PLOW, CULTIVATOR, ETO.-P. Atkinson Ross, Harveys, Pa.-This 
Invention has for tts object to Improve the constrnction of single aud donble· 
shovel plows, cultivators, etc .• to enable them to be readily adjustp.'d for use 
upon sldehllls or level ground, so that the handles may be secnred in nearly 
.. level position, while the plow is h�ld In the best position for doing the work 
properly. 

SKY ROCKETs.-John W. Hadfield, East Wllliamsbnrgh, N. Y.-Thls Inven· 
tlon consists in dl'pensing wit) the long stick or guide whlcb Is now attached 
to sky rockcts in order to in!?ure a. straight upward flight of the same in the 
air, and using inst.ead a plurality of shor .. j!uides, whereby several important 
advantages are obtained, to w1t: the pac!dng of the rocs.ets in a small spacc, 
so as to ecol1omi!;l; in tTausportatlon, the forming- of a stand or support for 
t.hp rocket. PO that no fixture of any kind will be required when tney are to 
ue fired or" BC't off." aud lastly, the obtaining of an effiCient guide to insure 
the Btralght ft1.�bt dftte rockets upwa.rd in the ail'. 
CATCHING TU;;:O;:YDEOF ZI:W.-G. C. Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y.-Thls Invention 

relates to an Improvod means for c'tchln� the oxyde 0' zinc, ns It eSCapes 
'Wltb thcHilm<!9 aDd u�es from rOBstfng zlne,o� ZInc ore. HItherto the oxyde 
pl'zlnC hll'9 t1Il\!n �8ht tll\iI r\1ut1fied by fl1r\llngtl1'et'ttlnt:<i !lllti !l'slJell from tbe 

doors hung to swing through their caSing, or inside and out:slde. 
PORTABLE DERBICK.-D. J. McDonald, Gold HIll,Nevada.-This invention 

relates to a new and improved derrick, and it consists in a novel construc
tion and arrangement of part�, whC'rehy the device ma.y be readily drawn 
from place to Dlace, the crane or rlerrick ft'ame adJusted in any desired po
sition withIn the scope of its movement, friction avoi1e.d, aJ1d the wh()�e ap
paratus manipulated with the greate�t facility. 

CORRESPONDENTS 'who expeM to receive an.wer8 '" tlleir letter. fIt''''II, i" 
allCa8e8,8tqn their name". We have a 'tight. to knmo those who 8eek t1l 

.iarma,tan,J'rom u.; be.ides. a8 80111etimes happens, we may pr�fel' to a,1 
are8s tTle corre8ponaent by mall. 

�PEV1AL NO 1'11.- 7'T!ts column 
8truction Qt our readerl1, netfor 
bu.8ine88 o�er!Jonal natUf'8. 
<D"en paid or a. adverU8emetS at 50 
11.888 and rlJQnal� n 

mar All reference to back numbers should be by volume and paqe. 

J. F. McK., of Md.-" What kind of silk is used for balloons, 
what is the varnish which covers them, and what amount of common il
Inminatlng go. will ,nppol·t one pound weight?" Silk for large balloJns 
Is now rrrely nsed, stont cotton cloth being substltnted. Ordinary boiled 
linseed oil m .kes a goocl varnish. Any elastic varnish will do, however. 
The specific gravity of oIdin 'ry illnmlnating gas mnges from 0'540 to 0'700, 

air being 1'000. ltswelght may be called one·thlrty·second of apound to 
tlte cnbic foot and atmo'pherlc air about three·lonrthsof a pon nd. 

R. B. C.; of Pa., says: "Here is a proposition in geometry 
which I wonld like to see demonstrated theor'tically by cne of yonr cor· 
respondents. The side of a regnlar heptagon Is eqnal to half the side of an 
equflatero.l tri::mgle inscribed in the sa.me Circle. The mechanical con
struction is VPl'Y simple am1 will be found useflil. 1 di�covered it some 
years ago, and am not aware of its ever having been in print." 

F. H., ot Mich., asks" jf sal-soda will scale a boiler?" H. N. 
Win!lns,11 Wall street, N. Y.,rcplies that In some waters it is partially er . 
fecti"e bnt at the expPnse of the boiler, with a certainty of foaming and 
corrosIon. The most reliable and positively nninjurions remedy for Incrns· 
tations is his anti-incru�tation powder-in successfU l  u:e for l.'3 years past. 

T., of R. 1., speaks of the famous mechanical horse shown at 
the Paris Exposition which is said to h�ve accomplishe 1 with its rider a 
little over an E.gllsh mile in fifty seconds, and asks what Is the motive 
power. As It is .aid lhat the .French Government took possession of the 
machine and preserves its mechanical construction a secret, we know no 
more a bout it than ahout the mnch vaunted Napoleon ca.nnon. 

S. 1:3., ofN. Y.--" Ples.se give the iogredients of the cQmposi· 
t.tJn we£lfor tippiog matches" Different manufacturers employ d!fferent 
materials and in varyin� proportIOns; tbe mixture of phnGp!lorns meUed 
r.nd stIrred up with thin glno:s snffioient, Qlthoagh somo add n quantity of 
pOlVdlll'ed I\'l�s. niter, ehlcrnte Of po'ash,lnltft!Ur, et�. Tbe lloos!/horUl!, 
!tIlW\lVW I� IJIIb I!l1:btil�111\' m.lltl1tlltl. 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

The Plttsbnrg, Fort Wayne amI ChIcago railway have jnst re·built In the 
most permanent manner an iron bridge over the Alleghany ri ver, to rep!ace 
the ?ld wooden Howe truss bridge, which had become inadequate to the 
Increasing tramc. The new brid�e opens Ilke a fan towards the freigh t 

yp.r<l at Plttsbnrg being at the narrowest part, next to tho main "pm 

55 feet wide. The river Is crossed with spans avera�lng 153M feet In tile 
clear, with a bearing of fl ve fe�ton  each pier. Theprlnclple of the construe 
tion:s Known as the lattice girder plan, with vertical stitl'antnr.. The work 
was executed under the superintendence of its deSigner, the engineer and 
architect of the company Feliclan Etataper. 

The prodnctlon of proclons metals In the United States from 18m to 18Bl1n 

clnslve, has amonnted In value to $I,IU,OOO,OOO. 
The pre,lde"t of one of the New Jersey railroads proposes a plan to 

avoid the danger to lite and limb from the series of trains that run Into and 
out of Jersey cIty. The new project Is to elev.te the nre.ont tracks fifteen 
feet above the streets. and by safo machinery to lower at once an entire 
traIn In the depot at the river. 

A mhing company at Newton, Nev., are mg,kinz preparations to work their 
cia ims hy means of a steam engine which will be nBed to thr�w a stream of 
water Inste",] of the "rdinary hydranllc pres'nre. Tb.ey estimate that with a 
ten or twelve hllrse power engine, then c�n throw lOO inche3 of water with a 
force eqnal to at least 150 feet fall. The resnlt 01 thIs experiment Is looked 
upon with a /rood deal ofint3rest,a.� there i3 1\ vast amount of �ood hydrauli� 
ground in the adjoining countries, whic3, as tn tIlls C·'BJ, C1 nnot be worked 
by the ordinary process for want of water f"II, bnt wblch.lfthe expedient in 
this case proves successful, will soon be worked by steam engines. 

By an oversight in the article on the trans·contlnental railroad, published 
In onr last Issne, We Western or California section of the road was styled the 
Union PacIfiC, Instead of the Central raUroad In the race to reach Salt Lake 
the California company have 400 miles more to bnlld', while the Union com· 
panyhave only 32R miles. But the conntry to be traveraed by the former Is 
comparatively level, al1(1 favorable for winter work, while that on the other 
sirle crosses four distinct mountain J'nn�es, adn winter storms must tnter· 
rupt work for several months in the year. 

PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS ON APPEAL, 

USEFUI, COMPOUNDS· ARE PATENTABI,E - TIlE APPLICAN'X 
NOT REQUIRED TO PROVE THE FUNCTION. OF EACH 
INGREDIENT. 

S. II. HODGES for the Board of Ex"mlners·in Chief. 
",!pplicalion qf Rew for a Patent for Preventing ana OuTing 

Sw,ne Clwlera.-1he applicant's specifie Is composed of a nnmber of medical 
article�, the nature of wLiqh is not important upon the pregent occa8ion, 
and 1(; IS unnecessary to enulnrrate them. But it Is objected that" a medic:}l 
prescrjption"" shouhl contain some recognition I)f tlie mf'dlCinal prop<,rtics 
g.�, ��
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jectioll. But It Is well known that different schools disa.ree widely on this 
.nbject, and there are rrmedles employed with snccpss the .ffect or which 
the mo�t mtelhg-ent are unable to account for. So long QS tbere j8 a single 
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process by which any specific operateFl, '!lIO long it is lmpos 'ibln to prpfOcribe 
as a rondlton of patentabtltty, a fnll explanation of the mode In whlca any 
one acts that Is bron�ht forward. 1t wonld be still less lustlllable to reqnlre 
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quentl,Y some whose beneficial re�nlts are not under8tood. And as long,,� 
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agree?ltth hIm in his theory ret:-pectlng It, nor even that he ShouJd Imve'one 
The mall Who stnmhles upon a new and useful article ISjU St. 8S much enti 

tl.d to the eXClusive use of it a�if he had elaborated it oy tile most profound 
and p,inful stndy. It is true that there' is danger npoll this prmciole oj' 
conntenan-'inll mere nostrums, and giving them nnfiue prestige. Tnfn can 
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in�:�� 8Rr:���no';6fl��a';iyr;'iF���j�f�tef;i�Pt�:�Ciifcr:��nt�e OStn��%� 
sponslhle for the Ials� hnporta.nce whieh rhPl PUllhc may &ttacb. to ifS pr·'· 
ct"0dl i!g'�, so long u" tb�y al'e confined to its le:rJi:,l!..'!lB.te prO�n'Ce. Its duties 
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nd mefltor!ons petitio",� reftlSed, In erder 

Th� Qeo!t1oil err tile l't·lI11ar)' E1<Il1Il11ll1l' Id rlM!rSed. 
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